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ifl Automobjle and Cash 
From Garap Recovered

|car and approximate* 
cash was recovered 
when Sheriff Jim 
to Del Rio to pick 

and occupants The 
loney was reported 

the Roberuson Au- 
place of business m 
and the occupants 
Del Rio until Sher- 

|got there Wednesday 
return them to the 

inty jail
Shadoan. bookkeep* 
supply house. Is be- 

endlng ^ tion  of the 
In August Charxes 

id embezzlement as 
rge.s. of passing “ hut" 

be flied. It Is said 
IriRuez was In the 

kadoan at the time of 
No charges have 

against Rodrigue/, 
kg trial for Shadoan 
[late yesterday after-

•rtson. owner of the 
where Shadoan was 

ks bookkeeper, was 
at the time of the 

[just what charges he 
iccrtain

Pioneer Ronchmon 
Recovering From 
Serious Illness

Charlie Chandler. 71. pioneer 
rancher of this section of Texas, 
was brought to a local hotel last 
Thurstiay for medical attention 
and as we go to pre.ss his con
dition Is much Improved Mr 
Chandler ha.s ranching Inter
ests on the Independence and 
Pecos rivers where he ha.s lived 
.since 1900 — prior to the organ
ization of Terrell County

At hls bedsliie during t h e 
week be.sides Mrs Chandler, hls 
lour .sons. Clarence, from .south 
of Marathon. Herman. Joe an.l 
Roy anil wile, who ranch near 
Dryden. and two daughters. 
Mrs Iva Brooks and Mrs Alvin 
McOllory. of San Angelo, and a 
sl.ster, Mrs Jim Clifton and Mr 
Clifton. Of Mlllersview. Texas, 
and hls brother. Art Chandler 
and Mrs Chandler have been in 
attendance because of the .ser
iousness of hls condition

TO LUKE
kk the Times c.|̂ me 
III anil this column 
as usual and after 

^one was no wiser — 
le local doctor ad- 

to work xs he .says 
nething about work 
erglc to but after a 
Dness I then had to i 
^alist In Santone to i 
eclare me alergic to i

£iother week Is pass.
n't know what my 

RMIl be but if I can get 
from the congress- 
I can take another

>u a city’s no place 
town fellow to go 

?t for he winds up 
[feet still sore from 

the pavement" and 
re from trying to .see 
the buildings

recently in th e  
Times where a col- 

ks that neither th e  
ktes nor Russia can  
jor war. That should 
rst to those who are 

|a wa rwith Ru&sia. It 
thought for we know 
have a war It will 

Inly be a major war 
harve.sted the larg- 

rop In the history of 
lat means very llt- 

fas the price of flour 
rd. If we know our 
kre will possibly be a 

Washington now to 
the present crop to 
enemies and let the 

'America go begging 
In favor of using the 
drop the price paid 

ter but we do favor 
te iiemand for wheat 
It home before we 

Imuch of It to other 
|who have chosen to 

their own producing 
irfare rather t h a n  

^elr own mrans of Ilv-

accordlng to R e - 
Baders, has .set th e  
Inal aitjournment on 
Is claimed that most 
rk will be completed 
and they will have 

clean up loose ends." 
suggest more than a 

[that Job since there 
»y loose ends there to 

up jkfter passing 
ŝ as the Hartley-Taft 
wt would think Con- 

have done Ju.st as 
[adjournment date had 
>r two months ago 

‘ like many other 
cities, has municipal 
One t o w n  recently 
lyor appoint a board 

|the needs of the town 
plans for the consu- 
the various projects 

re recommended as 
to Ole deVeld^^ht 

la

MOVE 'TO SAN ANTONIO 
H H Saegert, special agent 

for the T&NO. ha.s transferred 
to San Antonio and moved nls 
tamily to that city I B Ru.sk. 
of San Antonio, will take the 
place vacated by Mr Saegert 
Mrs Saegert has been house
hunting in San Antonio for the 
■past five weeks and returned 
here Monday night to assist In 
the moving of their hou.sehold 
good.s

LOCAL BOYS RANKING 
STUDENTS AT SUL ROSS

In a recent relea.se of the Sul 
Ross College honor roll for the 
Spring semester. Bobby Lee Mr- 
Cue, son of Mr. and Mrs Lee 
McCue. and Lloyd Smith, .son 
of Mr. and Mrs A C Smith, 
ranked In the top four per cent 
They made a score of 6, which 
Is a straight "A " record

Bobby Lee McCue will take 
summer courses at Sul Ro.\s for 
two terms. '

L. W. Lemons .spent Friday In 
Del Rio

not Incorporated and hfas no 
such recourse, we would advise 
that committees from the civic 
organlzalion.s have joint meet
ings and see If .some of the hin
drances in the city's develop
ment can’t be found and re
medied The greatest hindrance 
ihat comes to mind now Is the 
housing .shortage. We know of 
several families that wo u l d  
have made Sanderson their 
home If they could have found 
suitable living quarters. We can 
not hope to build Sanderson by 
r e f u s i n g  to provide for Its 
growth

Last week while In San An
tonio we noticed action by the 
city to curb accidents caused by 
motor .scooters A .small girl was 
run down and killed by a driv
er of one of the vehicles There 
were .several drivers without li
censes picked up after the acci
dent and the officers were In
structed to clamp down on all 
drivers who could not show their 
drivers licenses What Sander
son needs now It some way to 
stop some of the fast t r a v e l  
through town—mostly by trucks 
Lately we have noticed loaded 
trucks passing through town as 
If there were no town. I don’t 
know what the speed limit Is, 
because I can’t drive my car fxst 
enough to attain it anyway, but 
It certainly .should not be fifty 
or sixty miles per hour Unless 
something Is iione about t h a t  
there will be .someone killed ot> 
our .streets

The Sanderson Garden Club's 
beautification program and club 
house project should meet with 
the approval and support of all 
cltlzeas of the town In almost 
every Issue of the Times since 
we have been hare we have In
sisted on the trash and junk re
moval from the sight of poosers- 
by These unsightly plece.s of 
property leave an ugly picture In 
the minds of visitors to ou r 
tosm

NEW OFFKEftS 
AT HEAD OF 
ROTARY CLUB

Jack Hayre. county attorney, 
was Installed a.s pre.sldent of the 
Rotary Club here and assumed 
hls duties at the weekly lunch
eon Wedne.sday at the Kerr Hi>- 
tel

Bi-sldes Mr Hayre, other ot- 
llcer.s for the new year begin
ning July 1. were C O Bradford. 
vlce-pre.sldent. Jolly Harkins, re
elected as secretary-treasurer 
and W J Fergu.son. Jr , C P 
Peavy and I O Roberl.son. 01- 
rectors

Officers who .served the club 
for the past year were C O 
Bradford president, John W 
Byrd, vice-president and S L 
Stumberg. Jark Hayre and O T 
•Sudduth.* directors 

Committees to serve l»>r the 
year just beginning are Jimmie 
Caroline, club service. Joe Kerr 

I vocational service. W W Sud- 
' duth. commuity service. C O 
' Bradford. International service.
I John W Pate, cla.ssl float ion, E 
I L. Hardgrave, membership, O T 
Sudduth and I O Robertson 
program; Jolly Harkins, fellow
ship; John W 1111 a m s. atten
dance, L H Gilbreath, public 
Information and Clifford Silen
cer, youth service

Mrs. W O Downie and Mrs 
Jack Hayre were gue.sts al the 
Wednesday luncheon and Mrs 
Downie outlined the program 
and projects that are being 
.sponsored by the Sanderson Gar
den Club and urged the supiMirt 
of the club along with other or
ganizations to promote an ex
tensive beautification program 

Highway projects will be un
dertaken by the Garden Club. 
Mrs. Downie stated, and the co
operation of the Highway D< - 
partment has been assured In 
the planting and upkeep ol the 
areas along the highway on 
either side of town A building 
has been .secured for as long a 
period as It may lx* use.i by the 
Garden Club without cost and 
It is the de.slre of the members 
of that organization to make it 
a beauty .spot and a club house 
accessible to any organization 
desiring a meeting place. Be
sides the house for their ii.se a 
vacant lot has been placed at 
their disposal and Is to be fenc
ed and a children's playground 
arranged for tiny tots Financial 
aid was given by the Rotarlans 
present

I Miss Morfie Bowmon 
Di«s in El Poso

Word was received last week 
of the death of Miss Marlle Key 
Bowman, of El Pii.so Burial was 

, la.st Thur.sduy in Evergreen 
1 Cemetery In that city 
I Miss Bowman was the eldest 
daughter of Rev and Mrs J Y 

; Bowman, re.sidents of the Upper 
I Valley Rev Bowman was pas- 
j tor of the local M e t h o d i s t  
I Church for .several years Mls.s 
I Bowman was employed in Den- 
I ver at that time but vl.sited her 
! parents frequently The family 
[ was well known by older resl- 
' dent.s ol the community

Speedball Artists 
Bettered 

Fire-eaters
Bodly
By

Several change^ have been 
made In the team standing dur
ing the pa.st week’s softball play 
It .seems as though most of the 
first half of the league .series 
was needed for .some of th e  
teams to warm up to their nat
ural playing ability

La.st Friday night the Fire D**- 
(Jartmenl downcii the Teen-age 
team, causing a tie again be
tween the Teen-Agers and the 
Legionnaires Monday n i g h t  
the Linns tiMik the Roturiaiis, 
placing the Lions in a cmch-tie 
position for second place with 
the loser of the game tonight 
between the Teen-Agers and 
t li e 1.4‘KionnalrPS Wedne.sday 
night the Fire Department won 
over the Railroad team In a 
dual between two of the best 
pitchers in the league This win 
placed the Fire D«-partinent In 
fourth place in league standing

The first half of the two-s»-r- 
Ips .season has been very inter
esting In the tact that at no 
time could you 'ay that one 
team was sure to beat another 
And coming to the last game of 
the first half, between the Teen- 
Age Team and the Aniericar. Le
gion we note that hls is the ile- 
cl.sive game for the .series win
ner and until the end of the lost 
inning, ifs  anybody’s ball game

Team standing G W Pet
' Teen-Age Team 9 fi 667
American Legion 9 6 667
Lions Club 10 6 600
Fire Depurtmenl 10 5 .‘iOO
Railroad h) 4 400
Rotary Club 10 2 200

Mr and Mrs Ray Turner and 
daughter Mls.s Birdie, spent la.st 
week end In Cloudcroft and Ru- 
Idosa. N M

LOCAL LIONS CLUB 
(LOSES FRUITFUL 
YEAR OF ACTION

Last Tliur.sday at the regular 
weekly luncheon of the I.lons 
Club a set of newly-elected of
ficers look control with a high 
murk of projects accomplished 
In the past year to spur them 
to complete greater things in 

|the year lust opening 
I Retiring officers re|xjited a 
number ol worthwhile accom- 
pllshmnt.s including paying for 
equipment on the .softball field 
at a cast of approximately $9U0.

I entertained the high school 
' t(M>tbali .squad aith a banquet 
and presented the outstanding 
player with e trophy last De
cember The club .spon.sored a 
negro min.strel In December and 
from proceeds donated $918 66 
to the Sander.Min A t h l e t i c  
As.s<K'iation t«i be applied to the 
fund for the completion of the 
IfMitball Meld that is in the mak
ing They also .sponsored a San
ta Clans for every child in S.in- 
derson la.st Christmas and pur- 
cha.sed a public announcing sys
tem to Ix' used by si-rviee clubs 

I and similar organizations Uist 
month the I.ion.s s|>on.sored a 
beauty contest and .sent a con
testant to the Water Carnival 
In Fort Stockton

With these aecomplishment.s 
the retiring’ otficers ol the club 
have the gratitude Ot the people 
o| .Sander.son and the club may 
b«‘ a.vsured that the Incoming 
officers will reeive the all-out 
supixirt 111 any of their unuer- 
luking.s or the coming year

New of leers for the urguni/a- 
tion include Rev Lawrence 
Menefee pre.sldent. H A Fin
ger. 1st vice-president, Tro> 
Dru.se 2nd vice-president Mar
lon fr.it.son 3rd vice-president 
Ruel Adams, secretary-lreasur- 
er 1 re-eelcted 1. R E ('order 
Tall Twister, and W W .Sud- 
er I re-elected •. R E Corder, 
and S D Thompson .is mem
bers of the Board of Directors

SiTVing last ye.ir were W W 
Sudduth. pre.sidenl Ray Tur
ner 1st vice-president; Robert 
Kerr 2nd vice-president. O J 
Cre.s.swell. 3rd vice-president. 
Rih‘1 Adams, .secretary-treasur
er, John L Newton. Tail Twist
er and Carlton While Oreenr 

i Cooke J Riley Dunman ano .1 
!T  Dyche forming the Board of 
Director*

Ju ly  4th Celebration 
A i d s  Building Fu n d

The bli' free narbecue l a s t  
I'riduy. July 4. proved .succesaful 
in bringing many people to- 
’.eiher to hear and see the plans 
for the building program of the 
l«x-al Ameriran l.egliln Post. An 
e.s'tlmated 750 (X'ople were treat.
ed to a line barbei'iie dinner 

Mary Paxton negress Is beiiu- on the
held in th»' roiinty tail here («i court lum.st lawn as memberii ot 
charges of burglary utter ttie the po.st and uuxiliufB assisted In 
Ha"ett ('afe in Dryde,, wa.s cn •''‘ ’•vlng th. lines that passed by

NEGRESS HELD 
IN DRYDEN 
(AFE BURGLARY

for the giMKt feed
Coiitributioii.s to the building 

hind to dale have gro.ssed about 
$4 iUKMXi. leuvir.g only about $3,- 
00 (Ml to be applied alter the ex- 
iiense^ ol the railipaign weie ile- 
ducted A new automobile was 
p.iid till and given away on the 
day ot the barbecue Plans for 
the building will drawn up as 
•sixin u- the drive for funds will 
•how what amount cun be s|>en< 
The site ea.st of town oil the 
new highway wa.s contributed to 
the Legion and It is hoped that 
a beautiful Ijegion home can b< 
built on that site in the near fu
ture

Robert Kerr, commander of 
the liK'ul |s»st advised the Time; 
iliul the next regular meeting 
will lx- su.six-nded and the Au- 

. gust meeting will be a joint get -
Turnoj Bros havi' annunnred tonciMer for the Id'gion and I.**- 

that the n»-w Px-ker plant Just Auxiliary at which lime a
completed will b«' open Tor w.itermelon leed will be .served 
buslne^  ̂ today The plant oon- jn,. building site It’ I- hoped 
sisis ol 21)4 iinii.s. both door and  ̂ part „f remaining
drawer ly|ic Their processing building fund needed will have 
lilanl IS r*-udy tor bn.sines.s and rai.sed by that time
all Itenis for the Px'ker will be ____
pro|X‘rly pna-e se.i and wrapped _________________________________________
before being (iliicerl In the lock 
ers

The Turner Hro.s adverti.se- 
ment may b<> found on page 3 
ol Ihl.s l.ssue Next week the ad 
will curry llu- costs ot the vnr- 
Uiis type hx-kers as well :».s fh»' 
pnx’essing chargi's for various 
kinds of meats Spar,, would mb 
permit the larger ad this week

tered and about $:10 in cash wa- 
taken from the ca.sli regl.stcr last 
Sunday night

Sherifl Jim Name, wlio nude 
the arrest rejiorled that the 
money wa louiid in the wo 
man's po'se.ssuin and a conles- 
.sion was obtained She wa; an 
••inploVee of till cilic and eii- 
trance was ublainen through u 
back ilool of th,- Calc The ne 
gre.ss w'.|' brought lure from 
Dryden and placed in lail

PLANT OPENS 
TODAY WITH 
204 LOCKERS

DRYDEN NEWS
Hi .Mivs Vima Cash

Ml and Mrs Murray McCain, 
ol Rankin. Texa.s, spent the 4th 
and 5lh of July with Mr and 
Mr̂ : George Oeaslln on t h e i r  
lanch sorlh of Dryden 

o
Mr and Mrs Milton Holmes 

six*nt the 4lh with hls mother. 
! Mrs Mammic Holmes, uml othc-* 
relatives In Sheffield 

-<y~
I Mr and Mrs R F Wal.sh .ind 
i daughter Beth; Mr and  Mr 
' Fagger Dunaeun and daughter, 
! Della Mae. and Jimmy Cundru, 
i .spent Thiirsiluy amt Frtilay :ft- 

tendmg the nxteo in Mural lion

Registration (or Girl Scouts
The Junior Woman’s Club spoasors tor the 

local Girl Scout group which Is In the process of 
orKanizatlon, ha.s all preliminary work for the ac
tivation of the group*completed and are now receiv
ing regl.stratlons The registration of girl.s who wish 
to become members must be completed before the 
charter may be obtained It Is hoped that those 
desiring memb«*rshlp will register with Mrs Conway 
Pickard. Mrs W W Sududth or Mrs Ted Baker before 
the last of July .so that th# group may be actually- 
working by the first of Augu.st

Girls eligible for membership in the Intermed
iate Girl Scout group must be between the ages of 10 
and 14 Dues are 50 cents per year and mu.sl be paid 
ad the time of registration Thase out of town for the 
.summer who will not be able to get on the llr.st list 
sent In will be permitted to .sign up later and become 
members, It was said

Mrs Gene MeSparren has b*‘cn cho.sen as the 
leader for the group and she will be aided by Mrs Lee 
MeSparren. Mrs Ross Stavley and Mrs Gene Banner 
us assistants

The program of Scouting Is ba.sed on The Girl 
Scout Proml.se and The Girl Scout Laws as follows

THE GIKI. SCOUT PROMISE

ON MY HONOR I WIU. TRY To do my duty 
to God and my country. To help other people at all 
times. To obey the Girl Scout Laws

THE GIRL SCOUT LAWS

1 A Otri Scout’s honor Is to b»- trust,vi
2 A Girl Scout I.H loyal
3 A Girl Scout's duty Is to b«' u.seful and hi 

help others
4 A Girl Scout Is a friend to all and a .sister to 

every other Girl Scout
5 A Girl Scout Is courteou.s
6 A Girl Scout is a friend to animats
7 A Girl Scout obeys orders
8 A Girl Scout Is cheerful
9 A OIrl Bcout Is thrifty

,  10 A OIrl Scout Is clean In thought, word 
and deed

PERSONALS ... I
Mr ami Mrs John C Beals, of 

riovLs. N M . and their daugh
ter. Mrs David Baldwin, and lit
tle Bet.sy. of Evanston 111., were 

I gue.sts in the homes of Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Nicohls and Mi and 
Mrs Seth Davenport last week 
Mrs. Beats and Mrs Nichols are 

! sl.sters

Mr and Mrs Paul Hearn and 
daughter, Joyce Ev’clyn tmh 
Jane Clack of Irving. Texa.s. 
were guests In the O T Sudduth 
home Wednesday and Thursday

Fltxrt H Adams, son of Mr 
and Mrs Arthur Adams, who Is 
’a .student at Har.tln-Slmmmis 
University for the .summer, will 
complete hls first six week term 
Friday Young Adams Is a soph
omore at the university

Mrs J W Carruthers. Sr and 
her daughler.s. Mls.s Eva and 
Mrs Hal Ogle were San Angelo 
visitors several days this week

J W Carruthers, Sr was a 
‘ Del Rio visitor the first of the 
week., going to receive medical 

I tratment for an Infected ear

ATTEND KU  NION
Rev and Mrs Lawrence Men- |

pfee anil daughter, Glenda, re- j
turned .Saturday fmm Abilene
where they visited Mrs Mene-
lee's relallve.s and Floyduda
where Rev Menefee s relative-
had a family reunion Twenty-
two members of his immediate
lamilv were present including
the grandchildren but three
members were unable to attend , . . .  ,,Mr and Mrs tliarles Buket,

Mr and Mrs Eddie Leather- Jim Condra and daughter Dor- 
wckhI arp .spending the week in othy Lee. and HarulU .Sliaw were 
Ruidii.sa N M In Marathon Inr the rodeo the

4th
Mr and Mrs O T .Sudduth o —

tisik Mr Suddtiths mother Mrs ’ Sgt and Mrs Zeno Geers 
G M Su.ldutli .Mid hls sister s[x‘nt the w,-«*k end In El Paso 
Mrs W S Moore and son Jim- where Mrs Geers went to have 
nvy to San Angelo .Saturday her eyes treated 
night They had b*-en gue.sts in "
th*- horn,- of O r and W W Mrs Raymond Farley is In Del 
.Sudduth for the jia.si week Rio staying with her daughter

----------  Mrs R V Winn and new graml-
Mr and Mrs W .? Smith of daughter. Ethyl Mae 

Irost, Texu' and Mr and Mrs —o -
C C Cole and daughter MaUe- 
lyn, of I>allu.s and Mr and Mr.s 
H D Price ol Fort .Stockton 
were gue.sts In the homi- of Mr 
asd Mr' O T Sudduth an.l Mr

Mrs A J Horton, of Quitman 
Texas, ha.s returned home after 
several .lays vl.sit In the home of 

! her daughter, Mrs J W Down- 
' urn She was accompanied by 
! her daughter-in-law Mrs L A 
Hyde and Mrs Ola Hyde of 

I Quitman

Miss Loui.se Klemer of the Ui- 
: cal AAA office attended a dls- 
I Irlct AAA meeting In Fort Stock- 
ton Thursday

Donald Frazor hav returned 
j from a vacation trip that In- 
' clude.i a visit In El Campo and 
I In San Antonio with realtives 
I and trtamU

M i and Mrs Jim Powers and 
Ml and Mr.s Wade Harrell at- 
tPM.ied th,- rodeo In Marathon 
lilt 4th

o
and Mrs M C Dye Wednesday f '  Mrs Pauline Wlnnett spent
Mesdames Smith and Cole are I the 4th in Del Rio
sl.sters of Mrs Prie,- the mother - o
of Mrs .Sudduth and Mrs Dye ' Mr and Mr.s Caster A.lams, of

Del Ru) then daughter Mrs T 
.Mr and Mrs Julian Ke.s.slei A Youngbl<Mid, and her .son.s. 

and children, who have b**en on I Tommy and Jerry, of Hou.stoii, 
a vacation trip to ixunts In Col- | visit*-d w-ith Mr and Mrs Lonnie 
ora.io and New Mexico, visited Cash and family over the week 

[In Sanderson the first o f  t h e . end 
I week with frtend.s The Kessler.s j o
are former lesldent.' of Sander- Mr and Mrs Jim Pnwers and 
.soir and now make their home | .s,in Marlon, and Alonzo Cash. 

.Ill Hmiston 'were Del Rio vl.sitors Saturday
, They were al.so accompanied by 

Bill Carglle. who l.s attend-i Jimmy Lewl.s Winn, who return
ing the .Schixil of Mines in El : e.i to hi.s home there 
Paso. .s(x>nt the week end here -o-
wilh hts jiarent.s. Mr and Mrs Bobby Cole left for El Pa.so 
W c  ('argil* 1 Sunday night to join hls parents

Mr and Mrs A P Cole, who 
Mr an.l Mrs W W Sudduth have b**en in that city for sev-

1 and daughter, Barbara, left Frl- erul months He will enroll In
day for a two week.s vacatl*)n ‘ the College of Mines this term 

■ trip to Kan.sas and Colorado o—
I A tarewell party was given In

Mr an.l Mrs Sid Harkins and h*moi of Mr and Mrs Ben Estes 
I little daughter returned la.st '■ and children and also celebrat-
' Thursday from a ten-day trip Ing Ada Faye Baker's birthday
I w’hich they had taken through at the Ten Mile Park Sunday 
Yellowstone Park Grand Can- night ice cream and cake were 
yon, and all the states on the served to 65 guests Games were 

' Pacific coast 1 enjoyed during the evening



nmut, ĵ hyI

tnjoyliig »  short vacation. from El Paso
this week

Pubttshaa Every Friday at Sanderson. Terrell County. Texas

M L. TurbevUle. division car 
foreman, was here from San An. 
tonlo Wednesday.

ngtne SP de M. 2S2S passed
Uuough east Wednesday going 
to the shops for repairs.

L. H. and Ollbreath, Edltors-PuWlahers

One Tear
SUBSCaUPTlON PRICES (TO BE PAID IN ADVANCE*

l a ^  six Months ---- $1.26

E C. Wolff, chairman of the 
carmen, was a visitor here Mon
day.

I M in te d  Waters May 
1 Harbor Virus of Polio

•isaple bMlta 
u  utaervMl duelng IM 
epideask seasMi la to sv«M 
swtoiasiag to paHatad waton.
Um NsUm u I r< iHiMto to* (ito  dCTTurJ 
UfaaUI* Paralyato eaBitoaa. V .  oo1 
Ihroaali its laaal " '  _

While prtwf of tonal tolae- JC '-toh*
Itoa by ttoa omnuu la toahtog. 
the NatMoai I'Msadaltoa patois 
oat thal ressarah iM M a i by 
ttarrh « ( DisaM faato tato- 
•atos that the vinia uaatag 
poiMt k oftea fuuad ia sewage

I'mi-gr— **T. whanver sewage assy tad lU aa.v talw Mslcra
wed lar swimauag. each watora abaald be sveMed Te be tare.
1----- - vaa* tocal UeaMb Depaftoaeal

Take aa vbaacea mM daat swUa to waton hnawa
palluird.

F. W. H. Wehner, assistant 
superintendent, was here Irom 
El Pa-so Tue-Siiuy

KiiKlneer L A. Snumons has 
reported for the extra board 
here

—o
EiiKineer L S Burk.<tdale and 

fireman P F MiUlKun have been 
assigned to the 18th freight run 
here

o
Engineer Doug Newton has

rutgine O. A Avent was down

Dtgteieer R O. Stegall, who 
has been on the yard engine at 
Valentine, has been asslgne.1 to 
a freight run out of here.

MobiS
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

SANDERSON STATE BANK
THE

at Sanderson. Texas, at the clone of business on the 30th day of 
June. 1M7, purasant to call made by the Banking Commls-Hloner 
of Texas In uct'ordunce with the Banking Laws of this State

KblSOCRCES

of the citizeiu called for lu.<d

Loans and DiscuunU. Including overdraft.s 
United States Oovernment obligations, direct and 

guaranteed
Obligations of states and political subdivisions 
Casn, balances due from other banks.

including reserve balances, and casli Item.s in 
process of collection. (Including exchanges fur 
clearing house*

$«0U.IMI4 »8

243.S46.g6 
y 024 20

i Banking house, or lea.sehold Improvement 
Tuoday night, to get the fucts | fixtures, and equipment'
on the cost of the paving, etc. I 

The Santa Anna Home De- ; 
mun.stratlon Club won .secuna I
place m the exhibits of Cole- ! Common Capital Stock 
man County HD Clubs Kitchen 
aprons and kitchen

Total Re.source.s

LIABILITIES .AND CAPITAL AC'CUUNl'S

611,140 00 
8.000 00 
3.700 00 

1 6«6 204 03

Surplus Certified $46 000 00 
curlahis \ U«'d‘vlded profits

60.000 00 
46.000 00 
15 077 30

Af ffcg Sign of
Tho flying Mod Horso

Mu>« isf* tohiod *h* ba»ld- 
mg of «*«rv Mub«l Tir* at*sn% 
lunger »*»r • ' “ d M I l*i»- 
tigli K**t Ixeu »*I*»(*J
snJ tkiHull) ian%iruti««l lu go*
Mobd Tit** loi*g»f Id*. •"»! »»<«.
*liHa>lli |>*ili>in»*n«* Ih *  »p *tis l
High Conipt*»*•••« ir*«J g i»**  
gr*al*t pruiMiiiHi igamtl <kitl>lins

Joe Kerr Service Stotion 
Jomes Word

Your ‘jMeMdly. Magnolia De<

WITH OCX
Nt;i(;HB0 RS

putting hU children to running 
U He IS also building an eight- 
room residence with four more i vias

were featured In the Santa An
na exhibit

A dream mure than two de
cades old came true last Satur
day when the 74-mile s c e n i c  
loop to be known as the Davis 
MuunUin State Park highway, 

formally opene.i at F o r t

Demaiid deposits of individuals, parlncrships 
an<i corporations

Time deposits of IndlviduaU. partnerships, 
and corporations

Public fuiids (Including U. S Uuvt., states and 
political subdlvlsloivsi 

Tuial all deposits $1,464.227 64
Total Liabilities and Capital Acinnuits

1 236.1«2rf

43.666 02

174.570 26

$1,666 204 W3

ruoin.s in the rear He may beat 
the .lepresBon yet

Davis
John Stovall. a former resl- STA l E Ol-' TEXAS

OOUNTY OF TEKKKU.
We noticrii .several new busm- ' Rainfall of 5 31 Inches for the 

es.s firms In EUdorado a va-| month of June was reported In 
nety store, photugruphic studio.
jewelry store We wonder is the 
new producer that came in over 
the week end or the r e c e n t  
cuinpletiun of Eldorado s water 
lines and extension had any
thing to do with the bu.sine.ss 
growth

Eagle Pass within the next 
two months. Is to be the United 
StaUw sole border port of entry 
to Mexico for the .shipment of 
20,000 high cUiss mule.s to that 
country In an effort to eradi
cate the hoot and moutti disea.se 
•SO prevalent in Mexico every 
animal of every kind m a zone 
comprising part.- of eight states 
has been or is being destroyed 
The mules are contracted lor 
at SI 16 per head and fo b  at 
Eagle Puss, and will be u.orU as 
Farm w«>rk animals to replace 
tile oxen that were killed

The Rtiyal building at F o r t  
SttwkUai on historic landmark 
Is soon to be rased In tlie path 
of progrtrw A $60,000 tiutseum 
and office structure i» to be con
structed proceeds now beuig 
available from warrant (.viueN 
and bunds voted last fall

The aouthwrest Texas Junior 
College at Uvalde, is offering a 
six-weeks ummer term this 
year rtosse having begun last 
Mu* ala V.

A Latin-Aiiirrican cltisen of 
.Sierra Blancu has a large fam
ily and has been having a gro
cery bHl of $461) UO a month He 
buagtit a grocery ^u>rr and is

dent of this city, ha.s been nam
ed the city .secretary of Alpine.

T r a v e l  problems occurring 
when Marta school students en
gage In extra-curricular acllv- '<

_  _  _ _ _ _ Ities are ended as a new .schtJtii
up a lively Interest in the p r o - i bus for district use wa-s '  ix jhRSXTT—ATTEST,
ject of paving all of the most ed last week Playground appaT yy MITCHELI.
important unpaved streets In ulus costing $25» 46 ha.s a l ui  j, STUMUEKCl
that city We are enxious to get been received for Blsckweil Jim | jaMES KE31K

Brackeltvllle Not bud Some oil 
leasing Is going on In that urea, 
also

Oxona is endeavoring to work

I. C. P. Peuvy, being Vice President to Cashier of Uie 
above named bank, do solemnly swear that the foregoing state
ment Of condition Is true to the best of my knowledge and bellel.

C P. PEAVY

report on the inas.s meeting . lor High pupils UUectors

Subscribed and sworn to bedore 
me thi.s 3rd day of July, 1947, 

TROY W DRUSE 
Notary Public, TerreU 

County. Texas

HOT WATER HEATERS
NEW AND r I c o n d it io n e d  -----  .t.NV sizil

DEARBORN SPACE HEATERS
SOO-gollon & 1,000'gallon under9f 

'^'TANE TANKS
Piumbinq Supplies and Gos Applioi

PHONE I

P I E R S O N
SAN OF It SON, I

BUCK'S FIX IT  SHOP
ttuck Hiuwti Owner

For Guoronteed 
FURNITURE REPAIR

I'phtilsleriiii xiitl Keliiiisluiig a S|»erlaltv!

G. W. O'NEILL
----  HWIVFVIM.

ORAETlNt. ----

OKNEKAI <0N TR A (T IN «.

RANDFRFtoN TEXAS

# iti

• aaa tok a« ••(
a* •  a#

r4a> •• a«» »«•(«

-  and JO uH ty to m aUA

HOME TOWN NEWS'

'N|\| yoiir«iclf five vccoiiJh, aiui you 
now lliul here's car siyliiig as( >IM

J  k
up lo the niinulc us ilic liinv of Jay.

f<«iud M> look SI (mmI work wiik? 
Th« baaeulul orw Norge M*es 
tine sail iruable. atoi* new joy lo 
ike rowiMM of neel-geiuag. luui 
provides kealtkfyl, owiriiiows, 
tsMe-«eaipuag iweel* Umiaetoa 
guenwoek, aevw estra koars fu*

w ith  t h « M

NORGE FEATURES

"Tomitmia's the ilav to take 

the ear lo KOBFKTHONS 

llARAtiE to SF.KVU E STA- 

TH»N for a wash and grease 
>ok. I took forward lo that day 
with pleasure . . , their serrl«*e 

in so dsniptele "

S|H.‘iul a lets last niiiuiics to see why 
— uiiil you spot both smartness right 
from toinorrms's ilesigniiig hotiriis 
uiiJ everything thut slimihl go with it.

Mens ure the reach aiui spread of 
Ifiut ttiiiek bonnet, liriin-tilled with 
Fireball power.

Sweep your glance over the broad 
heuin that spells room, the streteb that 
tneuiis easy-riding wheelbase, the si/e 
that tells of enoiigli rnudweigbt lo end 
iounce and jitter.

H ere ,  you tell yourself, r’l  
a o m r ih in t  lo arr. l i r r r  
arr tooka lo hold ihr ryi> 
fo r  araaoHM lo come — onJ 
l ivrly , durahlr uhilily lo 
mulch:

, . , K id i afiundgiiee of 
siiioolli, bushed Fireball 
b u r s e p u w e r  f r o m  a

TIm m  are atoy a few of the oew Norfe'a momo cMvetoeM 
fearargs. So befia now lo] e«it»y the coMtovto of nudera 
faa cwotoory ike timple Norge srey. Ler ma akow roe kww 
aaey k ia to aae aod bov ikia b aeeiifto range.

tuca awar riiN tf Kttmt l»f
gaff *»/./ //*•/*
amJ togh h fU K f l i J i  mjtkt U n i t  
t» gfl ul umt fun

siraiglit-vigbl kept young and lively 
by .Aeeuriie cylinder liiiish.

. . . Tireless coil springing oo all four 
wheels, leveling all roads to boulr- 
\ui'd smiMiihness.

. . . Hiding poise from two steadying 
Ions of roudweiglil -  ease of handling 
Irom halance lo draw a hallet dancer's 
ensy. Soft, riMimy cushions sealing 
three apiece -  finish that's the very 
lust word in richness and taste.

 ̂es, it lakes no lime at all to show 
that you and Huick belong together, 
should go together steady -  so whal's 
holding you hack?

A f t e r  all, we can ’ t do 
much about gelling one lo 
yon till you make your 
w ishes plain.  ̂on do that 
aimply hy placing your 
order -  whieh will gd 
equa l  r o n s i d e r a I i o n 
whether or not you h.t\e a 
car to trade.

ONLYBUICK NAS AU1

fidn/A
* A l s t o n  ffMoias
a rigiaxu eowia
* Accuairi criiNOia irui*8|
* suitor lotof aoor mou 
a niuwtiOHt aisfotoi 
a auiCOIl SMItoOINC
a l u i i - i i H O t M  roaqui-Ktoj 
a nsasi-fism sriiaiNO 
a ggOAMIM WNIflS 
a srraoto sasuino aaiai 
a oiiarux $f AF cuiuioui 
a cwai-AtOWMO sumatai 
a toitof SMAgf Moom 
a goor i r  ristoi*

im Miuwf 1 tauoa * itoP4 masad Fri

' v - r s 4 SAND^a
w e u o I M o  - 

C A 6  6< E U C C T « 1C

The Kerr Mercantile Co. M s K a i g M  M o t o r  C o .
ToUpUo* 114 So(Hlofwo, To...

hi M<

A

Is
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Coffee; 
Shower 
Miss Byrd

Byrd, bride-elect 
Schroegler, wan nam- 

ee when MesdumeK A 
Imilone Mlcthell, un,i 

in entertained with 
land kitchen s h o w e r  
Insorning at the home ' 

ape. ror the shower, j 
I's chair was designat- | 

large pink satin bow i 
back The table be- | 

Ichalr held a large ur- ! 
It of artemesla in a j  
fry bowl and from this | 

streamers extended , 
rk of the bride's chair ' 

were choseh Into two ' 
• led by Mesdames 8 
and Seth Davenport  ̂

Itest to “  d r e s s the j 
team cuptaln.N A,s ■ 

Wilkinson played the 
larch. the brides en- 

I living room. Mrs 8 A 
tressed by Mrs W O 
Irs C C. Mitchell and 
111 ret Duncan was ad- 

winner by Miss Byrd 
her decision on the 

h of the bridal gown 
Ir.s Berkley, 

flocks secreted In sev- 
revealed the hidden 

tiss Byrd, who wa.s the

E n f o m o lo a i t t  S o y t  '  
P o u n d  o f  D D T  V o l u t  
I t  2 ,0 0 0  L b t .  B t « f

College 8tatlon — a  pound of 
DDT Is worth 2000 pouncts of 
beef to the Texas s t o c k m a n  
'luring fly .season this year

A tall statement? Entomolo
gist Charles A King. Jr., of the 
Texas A & M College Extension 
Service, says. “ F.gure It up your
self •' One |)ound of wettbale 
DDT powder mixed with 15 gal
lons of water, will .spray about 
25 head of cattle 8lockme„ who 
have u.stKl DDT spray for the 
oa.st two years will te.stify that 
beef animals will put on an av- 
erage of 80 pound.s of flesh as

recipient of a large collection of 
gifts for her future kitchen

The coffee table was laid with 
a lace cloth A cnterplece of yel
low marigolus and artemesla ar- 
’ tnged In a crystal bowl w as 
iianked with miniature bouquets 
of the .same flowers Mi.ss Byrd 
served the coffee from a silver 
coffee service placed at one end 
of the table and Mrs. 8 A Berk
ley served the coffee cake 
The guest ILst Included twenty- 

five members of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary of the Presbyterian 
Church of which the bride’s fa
ther Is pastor and Mi.sses Mar- 
^•ret Duncan and Harriett rler- 
son

Rrom 1 sit... Joe Marsh

Bites Woman I

Aflli Was r«M ‘■•I 
krd’s Creek til* 0(1. 
la Ntring of Iroot. «. «
Ving lady (viaitor o A a . 
Ina) sioiw him, and talta 

hi. .lie cooM h* 1 ’ ’ ’ t  
ĥan rairhiag iah.

(HI* her off roal 
by saying; "Perluapa 

|ht, but if th*ae flth had 
Ir mouth* shut, they 

here." (At that, aaya 
lughing out loud, ah* 
t a* if a fl.h had bit her!) 
ĝ mouth* aever cau»*

Rhing bui troubl* Nubodt who 
^i*w ihe facts would *»er crilicii* 
«. Illi*’* right to go gshing on hi. 
wmt day off —any mure than they’d 
deny hi* right (• come home lu a 
wW'llow glaas of beer.

Prom where I ait, the aluwer w* 
"  I to criticise—and the quicker 
we arc to recognia* anothei • 
taites, the better well get along 
together — whethei tho.e ta»te* 
apply U) beer or Itahing.

Co/fynwht^ /V ir . Vfuted S ta U i Htruken t  oundatium

a result of thorough spraying 
throughout the fly season. And 
when 25 heod of cattle gain 80 
pounds, tha’s 2000 pounds o f  
beef from one pound of DDT 

King .says that the fly .season 
Is under way now, aiui exper
ienced .stockmen are checking 
up on spraying equipment and 
DDT supplies Four pounds of 
wettable DDT powder at a 2 of 
one per cent strength, mixed 
III 100 gallons of water, Is the 
spray to u.se When to spray? 
King says. "Let the fly tell you." 
If the pests are thick, the spray 
Is needed A lot of factors enter 
into the “ when to spray" pic
ture Often the treatment holds 
flies in check for months, but 
a heavy rain can mean the job 
needs re-doing after a ten-day 
l>»*riod

Loughs Thorughout in 
! ""Song of the South''
I Walt Disneys maintains his 
I repute for cheerful entertain- 
j ment In Song of the Souh” , his 
! technicolor musical drama that 
I plays at the Princess Tlieater 
j July 16 and 17

All .shades of amusements, 
Irom chuckle to cackle, .saturate 
the producers' newest innova
tion. a live-action feature incor
porating the Uncle Remus le
gends of Joel Chandler Harris 

Uncle Remas come.s Into the 
picture laughing He goes ou t 
smiling, his fable-telling mission 
accomplished when, with his 
droHeries. he has saved a boy 
from unbearable anguisli and a 
family from foolish disruption 

The little comrades of adven
ture and trouble, played by Bob
by Driscoll and Luana Patten- 
have their own laughing matters 
to balance their dramatic esca
pades

The little critters of the fables. 
Brers Rabbit, Fox an<i Bear 
are hilarious in their human- 
e.sque antics

Hattie McDaniel, raises laugh, 
ter as well as biscuits m the 
plantation kitchen 

Even the discomfiture of the 
young bullies oi the play, the 
Favors kids, has It.s comic note 
of )u.stlce finally dealt out 

Many of the .songs have hu
morous lyrics to go with the lilt
ing melody so that they become 
largely, laughing songs, keynot
ed by the whimsically happy 
ZIpadee Doodah.

Ttxot LivBttock 
Shipments Heovy

Increased livestock shipments 
In Texas during the month of 
May resulted from heavy run.s 
of sheep and calves to market, 
causing farm ca«h Income In 
sheep-proudclng areas of the 
state to .soar

Shipments saw a 6 per cent 
AprII-to-May advance and rose 
3 per cent above their May 1946 
levels, as the May total reached 
12,403 carloads

Cattle .shipments slumped 13

Grading Sheep for 
Staple Raises 
Wool Price

COLLBOE STATION July 2— 
Texas sheep raisers are getting 
wise on ways and means of sell
ing W(M)| and getting the right 
prices

Coke County ranchmen, re
ports County Agricultural Agent 
Travis B Hicks, are upping the 
price rw’eived for wool by grad
ing she<*p for staple

C E Arott .sheep raiser In the 
county who has been grading 
for .several years Is now getting 
tip to seven cents a pound extra 
for his wool, .says the county 
agent

Arott added an extra feature 
to his wool preparation t h i s  
year He and his .son. Le Drew’ 
•stiMXl at the tying board and di
vided the wool into two lots, ac
cording to the length of staple 
The wool was then delivered t« 
the warehou.se as two .separate 
lots which means extra rash re
turns

County Agent Hicks says that 
ranchmen are getting wise to 
Uie plan of .selling wisil on « 
liog-round ’ basis

per cent during the month but 
stood S per cent above May. 1946 
figures

On the other hand shipments 
of sheep were almost hve times 
greater than in April, totaling

mm
2.258 carloads during the month er Shipments of calves, also re
compared to 488 marked up in porting an April-to-Mmy ad- 
the previous month Compared vuiice, rose 33 per cent but fall- 
wlth May, 1946, however, sheep ed by 4 per cent to come up to 
shipments were 15 per cent low- the May 1946 murk 
/. -------  ■ JJ

a g a in st blow  outs, g loss  
cuts, rim cuts, stono bruises 
and all other rood hoiards.

ARHSIItOIlC
TIRES

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING
OF out .N'FW MODKKN

Locker Plant
FRIDAY, JULY 11

'i04 UW;KIJ(s — HOOK ,AM» OR.AWF.K-TYPF l.tK'KKRB 

WAICII .NEXT WFI.K’S F.AFIJl H»K l*KO< FSSINO PRICKS

TURNER BROS. LOCKER PLANT

Sow 'j^rmstrom:

A ; ; " r o n g  < ;u a ran tee l
. ^ , t e c t - against A
,oaa ha'/.ar̂ »-‘ >̂

. II r 1

Mr and Mrs Edward Boykin 
and oaby returned .Suiniay af
ternoon to their home in San 
tonlo after .spending t h e 
week end here visiting her mo
ther. Mrs Ray Caldwell and Mr 
Caldwell

I ’.ond that p« 

jet  able.

' Red Bluff 
Service Station

Notice to Patients
DR. C R A D D O C K  R E T U R N S

Dr W. D. Craddock will return this week 
after treatment and plans to re-open the 
hospital as soon as help can be obtained.

. VADDOCK HOSPI TAL
FORT STOCKTON

<v ,

THf SPORT OF GRE/HOUNO RACIMOr 

THAN I40RSC FACING./

» O'*' ■

f v

GET READY NOW -  FOR COMFORT NEXT WINTER !ULYAWAY SALE
GENERAL ̂  ELECTRIC

A U T O M A T I C  B L A N K E T ^
a n d  W e s U n g h o u s e  E l t t f r i c  C o m f o r f e ^

.7 V

Ao early at 329 B.C., Egyptiao 
Phapoaht enjoyed the tporl of 
**conning*% at greyhound racing 
wat called. For thit purpote they 
used the African Saluki, a hound 
with tufted eare and taiL

racing began hi the 
Century in Entfland. 

champion greyhound, 
dog living, ran run 
td^Mck whh a race

I » ^  Ml
1 •• • J BiAND

iVE YOU HEARD . . .
nothing can bcul (he 

ind'taalin* goodncM of 
AND PRIZE, rhe full

M m

s M J y m
Bed flavor of this finer
IT make* It the popular
eealinwnl favorite with
lô vlae Teuma.

GRAND
p r i z e

— J

THE BLANKET 
WITH A **BRAIN"

Jwef dia l  tha w arm th  you  want
. . .  aotl the O -E  A u iu n ia lu  B la i ik r i  m G iiiiiiin t i l  au iii 
luaucaU y a ll n ig ht long . rrgarill<-at o( re a d ie r  ih a n K r , 
Fh« au lom alic  b lanket g ivra  you

AU-Owar W arm H i -gen ii) w a rm , the w hole bed N o lu id  
>por, lu  th i l l  feel o r >aut« tram p in g .
W arm lk  W Ithawl W aig h l l ig h i at one o rd in a r) b lanket 
hue tan  be a» w arm  a , three N o m ore tu rtering under 
la r c r ,  of heavy co ver,
N * M «r* CaM S h « * t , tu rn  on the h la n k r i a few nun 
utr« before you retire  and the whtde betl i ,  w arm  when 
vuu t lim h  in
tw a llv  a * ,lfw l S le e *  n» g e llin g  up to (Vul on u r lake 
off lu ve rv  N o tiiflneva from  vtaying in tram|>ed ptwi- 
non try in g  to keep w arm  Y ou deep relavetl and awakei 
refrevhed and fu ll of pep

A ta ila b le  in rote u r b lue w ith  m a lth in g  rayon 
vaiin  b ind ing , la u n d e r , b ra u c itu llv  f i t ,  , ing le , 
double or tw in  bed P lu g , in to  any outlet 
Approved bv I in d e r w r iie r ' ,  I a b o ra lo n e ,. Im  
O aty M l  01

Wmat ! Buy an 
Automatic Blanket 

In J uly ?

Su r e ! By Buying 
NOW AND Paving  
ONLY $1/25 A WEEK 
I CAN have It near
ly Male Paid For 
And take it Home 
And use it when i 
NEED It this Fa l l !

18c A DAY B8Y$ THE MOST LHXURIOHS 
SLEEPIH6 COMFORT YOU'VE EVER KHOWH!

Here', a thante to a,,iire xiiirselt ol luxurnnis sleeping tom 
fort next winter at a tmt <k) small \t>u'll never miss it. Bu\ 
tour automaiit blanket during this l.ay-Awat .Sale. Pav a, 
little a, 41.25 a wt-ek until one-thinl of the purthase prite 
Wa.s Iveen paid. Then take the hl.inkct nonie anil use it while 
you pay the halantT in easy monthly installments ot S5.(K) each 
Ymir blanket will be paid for Ixfore vou know it— and mean
while you'll enjot tlie vxtthing. sunny t'omlort ot an "elet,- 
trically warm " hetl It'y a btniget east wav to give gn auto 
matk blanket for Christmas, tix> Stx' about it totlay!

PAY ONLY
UNm ONI-TNIRO DOWN 
PATAUMT II COMPliriO

P E R  W E E K
THIN TJtKI t lA N g lT  NOMi 

AND *AT lA lA N C i MONFHir

S f f  YOUR APPLIAN Ct DBALCR OR

C O M M U N ITY PUB LIC S ER V IC E C O M P A N Y

-■

■I'm,

■

. J,..
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'ViS
:-Y -j ,

.

■
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F i o i f o i m

iOBN SVCMmx CITY 
SBCUTASY AT ALPINE

John Stovell. a former rest* 
(tent of Sandcraon ha  ̂ recently 
baan named city secretary at Ai- 
ptna. succeadlnK JudKe R ts 
SUtfht whose resignation became 
effective July 1. Pur the past six 
years Mr. Stovell has served us 
county surveyor of Brewster 
County. For fifteen years prior 
to that, he was with the state 
highway deiwrtment. being sta
tioned in Sanderson until i9Sl.

H i  n iM U ilh ‘M te
CABO OP T K A N U
’ Mr Charles Chandter and 
family wish to express t h e i r  
thanks and appreciation to the 
many friends who have extend
ed courtesies and many little 
acts of klnaness and helpfulness 

' during his illness at Sanderson 
the past week and also at his j 
ranch before being moved to I 
Sanderson Mr Chandler thinks j 
he will get to spend hU 71st j 

t birthday, which is Saturday, at 
I his ranch home. 20-ltp

COMING ATTRACTIONS
F I B M - U n i M U y -

"THAT WAY WITH WOMEN"
Oaiir I'lark. Martha Vicker*. Sydney (irrrnsUeei

SUNDAY-HONDAY-
"UNDERCOVER MAISIE"

\iin N«Hitheru. Barr» NelMiii. Mark UuiiieK

TUESDAY-
"SROILERS Of THE NORTH'

Paul Kells, ksirian South

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY-
"SONG OF THE SOUTH'

\uimslrti laie% u( I ntle Remus

JAOMb  RAVAIIb  MtSAKS AKM
Jadkle SAkAgc. son of Mr. and

Mrs W. H Savage. had the mis
fortune to fall from his bicycle 
Sunday aftenuxin and break his 
arm below the wrist The Injury 
was quite painful the flrsi few 
days but he is resting easily to
day. He received medical treat
ment locally.

Mrs Charles Murray has re
turned from Del Rio where she 
ha.s been with her son and wife, 
Mr and Mr> A E Murray, for 
.several weeks Mrs Murray also 
welcomed her new grandson 
weighing .seven pounds and ele
ven ounces, born June 13. to Mr. 
and Mrs Murray

Mrs W L Miller, of Austin, 
i Is a guest of Mr.s Charle.s Mur
ray

Mr and Mr.s A E Murray 
and baby son. of Del Rio. were 
guests of Mr Murray’s parenU. 
Mr and Mrs Charles Murray, 
last week end

Rev and Mrs John Byrd took 
their daughter. Joan, to Del Bio 
Sunday where she Joined some 
friends for a week to be spent j 
at the West Texa.s Presbytery’s 
Senior camp for young people 
ut KerrviUe. ’Texas ,

The Times will be glad to buy 
your clean, while cotton rags

PRINCESS THEATRE

Ulil*UIUe.;v4,|

MIN IM>.

Unexpected Occottions
i  s*.

Hotpitolify Crocked
I C E

Home ke (ompay
Phone S an derson . Texa*

FOR 8ALB— Two fitted ire cube 
tray.s Mias Kate Frazier 30-Up

FOR SALE — 5 year old Jersey 
bull from registered .slock Sires 
excellent milkers Gentle na- 
tured. respects fences, loads 
easily In truck or trailer. See or 
phone Allen Hardgrave, S6F4. E 
W. Hardgrave St Sons 18-tfr

I FOR SALE — Apartment .sue 
gas stove Mr.s J W. Pale — 
Phone 50 ig-tf

REWARD — MUO will be paid . 
I for the proof of death of ’Hiomas | 
Bostick Jones who Is supposed I 

I to have fallen into a canyon ' 
near the ranch of Gunther Har- j 
die of Suiiiiersun. Texas. In July, j 
1044 Richmond J Rer.se. 165 ' 
Broadway, New York City 13-7t I

I
FOR SALE — Artie Circle Evap- i 
orative Cooler, 2.05U cfm Brand . 
new. Ready to tnatall. Pump.s 
available if desired May be seen 
by enquiring at Time.s office or 
communicate with Biglneer D.
R Summitt Household Applt- I 
a nee Co . Del Rio lO tf-ltp^

FOR SALE — My two story. 5 I 
room, hollow tile home In San- { 
derson Oak floors. gla.ssed In ! 
porch Key at J A Mullins Ad- I 
dreas' O J Creswell, Alpine. 
Texas. Phone 407. 15 If

CHABUCS YKATCS 
HOME ON LEAVE

Charles (Boscot Yrales. eon of 
Mrs Mabel Yeates. arrived In 
Sanderson Saturday from Port 

I Huememe. Calif. He will be on
leave until the ftrst of August 
and will get a new a.sslbnment 
when he reports bark to h is  
port Young Yeates has recently 
completed three months schixil- 

I ing and holds the rating of Sea- 
I man 1st Cla.ss

Mra. Butofc r  U ttifer, »  ixm* 
mer student at M l R(Ma College, 
was a week end vUltor here

Mias E r n e s t i n e  Jessup U 
.spending the week at the West 
Texa.s Presbytery’s camp for 
young people at Kerrvllle

{ Mr. aiid Mrs Ray Caldwell 
left Sunday night on a vacation 

I trip that will Include a vUlt to 
Los Angeles. Calif., and In Spo
kane, Wash., with his brotlier, 
Jack Caldwell

Mr. and Mrs Walter Cash tre 
newcomers to our city. I|r. Cash 
was a pumper at Longfellow be
fore tarnsfernng to the same 
lob here.

Miss Myrtle Harrell is taking 
an advanced music course at 
Sul Ross College, comuting to 
Alpine each week lor her claas

ATTBIfD CAMP 
"MUaes Betty Cook, 
Newton. Jo Ann i 

_  J Grigsby, and
Miu Bdtty atlendliw

Sunday night to El P w  ^  " ^ e a m p  for girls «. 
sume* her studtes at t ^  ®*‘‘' ‘j2 -^ icam pm enl ihh 
Of Mines after spendliM Clifford Spence, and 
week end with her parenU. Mr.
and Mrs W. F. Fraior. * camp Monday Rev

----------- T I . eu. . malned for the w m i
Clyde Griffith, spent the as camp couase^^ 

week end In San Antonio vUlt- |
ing relatives _____| Th, Fourth inf,

”  ^  i ■I®"’ l-he PItth Inf
Mrs Lee Kelley and | ,,ion. the Ninth inL

Ruth Ann. left Saturday ,
Prescott. Arizona. *here they
will visit through the month of ^  perform tEl
Augu.st I the present Repla

Z  K. - Centers at Pivt J  
Mr nnd Mrs Claude E Har- , Jackson. 8 c l y  
ns made a business trip ««  «  j  .

spectlvely.
I kins
Paso Wednes.iay

Mrs Jolly J Harkln.s and m- , ^
tie daughter Susan, are visiting 
relatives In Austin. Texas Company for a cle

TOH MIILERI
AETNA LIFE OfStRANCK 

COMP ANT 
Del Bte

BEAUTY

EFFIC IENCY

ECO N O M Y

ITirsr are llir lliree quaUMrs 

III l»K FNM» K BAKFK'S 

s|»e«'lavle ware wha li s|N*â  

lor ihrmsrives

S E E  B A K E R  and 
S E E  B E T T E R

Al Kerr Holel. Tue\., July 15

MAN WANTF-D — For Rawlelgh 
business In city of Sanderson 

' No experience or capital neces- 
.sary Sales easy to make and 
prufiLs large Start immediately 
Write Rawlelgh’s. Dept TX6- 
17'J0 IttU. Memplils. Tenn

FOR RENT!
One UUT Power Hpcayer.

£5 galltiii raapetty. Isiulpped 
with gasoline Hsglne.

Wr also have a (luaiilily 
ui UU1' powder in 56-lb bxM

SANDERSON W(X>L
c o m m is s io n  CO.

Office Supplies at the Times

EYES EJtAMINED—
-a iJ k M W  F l’TTEO

DR. C. L. lA S K IT T
uPTOMBTRWl

Faster Bteg.- : - E«**y» » » » ^ »  
UB. RIG. TEXAS

the third of a *̂>̂ lnJ 
sonic air craft, whick] 
de.Hignaled at the

F f U U iR ttD  
eivjijUHOuNOb

' TNI0
S M M M I I i r

Jtwalry
and

Expert Wotch 
Repoir

E. L  HARDGRAVE 
Jeweler

Next Dour to Comniunlly 
Public Service Co

Your Money Is Protected By 40 Years 
of Successful Banking.......................

All endorsed check Is the best re^ipt poaiable . . . 

Use our • friendly banking service and feel the com- 

pMe satl-sfactton that your account, whether large, 

or small will be safeguarded with all pusslbte care 

and courtesy

SANDERSON STATE lANK
MEMBER FKUEBAl. DEPOSIT INSVBANCE I'OKP.

a
JX.

HYING
TOO MHCI

thl« U thf 
^  gtop oil put

a i l ( U i 4

U your car i» '’unog ( 
‘WAUSAU •Oli SAVll 
riogi will quickly ptyi 
m Ivci , . . la cmI mm«_ 
Tbay’U mv« oo giwii 
. . . bring gr««i«r 
and unoMbncii lo 
Oaly WAUSAL ’ OIL! 
have ib« wnMlional tg 
caaMr uaii . ,. aos-b 
dbn-cmrbooiiing, nun-ci 
... a cuibioa'ttii Ilf* ill

sn

T ja tracA down ¥an Heusen Shirts J*
Snwirtly aCyled, r<anluris.'v: Van Hruarua can be iritbetl Uoua 
unaided merely by vwiting ua onie in awhile, (or o<'i aaiunally 
we do get ahipmenta of theee tine ehirla And before luug. we 
bupe, you’ ll And big ceiectluoe ortre agaie el

S h ep p e rd *!

INVITING YOU TO OUR NEW

JUST RECEIVED A SHIPHENT OF

In la id
Linoleum
1-8 hKh Gauge -  MARBOIZH)

Green -  Brown -  Ton -  Ivory Detegnt

0. T. SUOmiTN & CO.

FergiuMMi 
M otor Co.

K M  A

Owt ready for a cnraAwn 
vacation . . . bong yuur 
Kurd "bgMrk homa“ to m
for an
nuw. Yuu’U gas ttm 4 
advantngna at: !

SHPER M ARKET

FRESH HERTS FRESN VE6FTMLES
QUALITY GROCERES

UMAItUE ACCUUNTSi la Um  fwlwa 
tewing maanar. ta ardar la bring batter 
teagar be laaaad. At tkar af 
M lte«a parebaaad and w«l 
teaMT bi iirgnd te kaap addlai 
te rkaak agataai aMatlUy

m \ a

radar Mia

Yuu’U aava tlaaa. i 
and UKNiay, taai Vaar saggaetlnee la WObr 6Br ta yan wMl ba appraetelad at BI

T n M n C A N t l l M  C O .

in

Mrs


